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ords of their God." That opened thu3 way for a littie talk.
1 ehi! the density of their superstitions, wvill it ever clear

frnm their darkened niinds ? Even those wvho have heard
ruth often dling to their fetishism as if it wvere their hife. A

ilad, one of our brighitest )uils in the kindergarten, died
8 cther day, sixnply killed by f etishi practices. He was a

>1 te child and hiad been wvorn to a shadow alînost by fevers.
)l anther, a sister of Salusuva and Vita, carne tu stay %vith
'y H-e wvas recovering slowly but surely. Stili the inother
70' glit soine evii influence must be at workc, so sh)e twok irn oiff

4,distant village, wvhere they taha'd (enquired of the spirits),
Ldiscovered that someone Nvas jealous of the large crop she

lier feld, and so had caused lier child tu be sick! The
bprocess o! rernoving this banef ul influence f rom tihe lad wvas

nelul for the littie strcngthi ho possessed, and lie sank u:îder
re At the funerai they taha'd again, and said tliat the spirit of

ider sister's chiid wvboin shr, refused to nurse wvben its
er died had corne and taken hier owvn clîild. The clace

r er wvoren in Sunday class is both encouraging and discour-
The former because they care to corne at ail and are

' attentive, as a mile, the latter because tlîcy do not, to al
et rances, give up heathenisrn.

e of them see-rn to understand wvhat they ought to do.
Sunday the question arose, " What can we jgive to God?"
o ld wornan said softly "We can give H-im our ]ives."
her said " our hearts." If they only would ! XVe shall

P cf ail our dear Canadian frieuds Chîristmas day, and send
gChristmas wvishes to you ail.
urer'.s Acknoldmns Dec. LOds, 1,5977 to Jan. 2Oth, 1898.
RONTO BRANCH.-Toronto Broadview Avenue, $51 and 30

qn riptions M. L., $3; Junior, S. C. E., $1; Toronto Zion
:0oifering, $15, and undesignated, $4 ; Toronto Bond street,
,laries, $35, and 50 subscriptions IM. L., $5 ; Mrs. Currie, 10
riptions M. L., S1; Y. P. S.0. E. for the education of onc of
'urrie's boys, $10 ; Mrs. Hay's S.S. ciass, for salaries, $10 ;
ay for the education of " Wanga," Cisamba, $10, and the

gsosie Heyward's Mission Box for kindergarten, Cisamba,
;Toronto Northern, 100 subsoriptions M. L., $10 ; Bow-

'le Auxiliary fee, $10, Thankoifering $2.10, and 20 sub-
icns M.L, $2; Stouiffville, 12 subscriptions, $1.20 ; Pine

24subscriptions, 52.40 ; Toronto Olivet Auxiliary fee,
nd '20 subscriptions M.L., $2; Parkdalc Mission Band

18 ANP HAMILTON BRANC. -Harnilton Emumanuel, 12
*ptio"s< M.L., $1.25, Thankoffering $5, and for Mr. Curric's
MiU, *, ; Scotland, 34 subscrilptions M L., 83.40; Brant-


